
somc, 3§arm and <*>anUu.

CoMMcmciTioss from Farmers and from all In
lerested in the Agricultural advancement of
the County, are respectfully requested fur this

column.

THE CHRISTMAS TREE.

The Christmas tree is doubtless of

German origin. Though in its pres-
ent form it is comparatively of recent

date, yet its pagan prototype enjoyed
a very high antiquity. The early
Germans conceived of the world as a

great tree whose roots were hidden
deep under the earth, but whose top,
flourishing in the Walhalla, the old
German paradise, nourished the she-
goat upon whose milk fallen heroes
restored themselves. Yggdnafil was
the name of this tree, and its memory
was still green long after Christianity
had been introduced into Germany,
when much of its symbolic character
was transferred to the Christmas tree.
At first fitted up during the Twelve
Nights in honor of B rehta, the god-
dess of spring, it was subsequently
transferred to the birthday of Christ,
who, as the God-man, is become the
"resurrection and the life." The ever-
green fir tree, an emblem of spring
time, became the symbol of an eter-
nal spring. The burning lights were
to adumbrate Ilim who is the "light
of the world," and the gifts to remind
us that God, in giving His only Son
for the world's redemption, conferred
upon us the most priceless of all gifts.
Tibs symbolism extended also to the
most usual of Christmas presents, ap-
ples and nuts; the former being con-
sidered as an emblem of youth, the
latter as a profound symbol of spring,
while the "boy's legs" relate to Sat-
urn, who devoured his own children,
and the Kropfel to the thunder-stone
of Thor? Harper's Magazine.

SOMETHING ALL SHOULD KNOW.?
TV-re are many remedies for scalds
and burns; onj which we have lately
seen highly recommended is an em-
brocation of lime-water and linseed
oil. These simple agents combined
form a thick, cream-like substance,
which effectually excludes the air from
the injured parts and allays the inflam-
mation almost instantly. This reme-

dy leaves no hard coat to dry on the
sores, but softens the parts and aids
nature to repair the injury in the read-
iest and most expeditious manner.
The mixture may be procured in the
drug store; but ifnot thus accessible,
6lack a lump of quick-lime in water,
and as soon as the water is clear mix
it with the oil and shake well. Ifthe
case is urgent, use boiling water over
the lime and it will become clear in
five minutes. The preparation may
be kept ready bottled in the house, and
it will be as good when six months
old as when lirst made.

Winter Food for Fowls.

It is hardly possible to speak too
emphatically of the importance ofpro-
viding a winter diet that shall, to a

certain extent, take the place of and

resemble the food eaten in summer.
And in doing this we must remember
that in summer the fowl obtains, by
her own exertions, many articles that
we must endeavor to supply. The
grain t hat was furnished throughout
the summer was sufficient, indeed, be-
cause it was supplemented by insects,
worms, grass and the like. In winter
the snow and frost cut off all these
sources ofsupply, and the breeder who
thinks that in allowing an unlimited
buantity of grain, leaving open barrels
of corn, etc., he has done his whole
duty to his flock, is very much mis-
taken. We cannot, indeed, supply
the exact articles eaten in summer, but

in place of worm9, grubs and grass-
hoppers, we can give scraps of meat,
and in place of the vegetables we can
furnish boiled potatoes, raw cabbaged,
onions ane the like. If the house-
hold department is managed to this
end, the women understanding the
matter, thi9 diet can be provided with-
out much extra trouble or cost,?

Poultry World.

Dry Pood for Horses.
The Spirit of the Times say 3: "We

never have believed, and never shall
believe, that chopped hay and corn
meal, saturated with water, is proper
for a working horse as a general diet.
Wo firmlybelieve that the food of a
working horse who cannot be pas-
tured should be good sound oats aad
sweet hay for at least five days a week,
liook at the South, where the com-
mon run of working horses are fed on
corn. What is found there? Why,
the bigh-head?a terrible and almost
inonrable complaint. We also think
that wet corn meal is the very worst
way of feeding corn to a horse that
was ever practiced. And the chopped
wet hay is riot half so good as line,
bright timothy from tho mow. We
like to hoar the horse grinding Up his
good timothy hay like a grist-mill,
alter he has tinished his oats. A nice
mash once in a while ir good, and a
very different thing from almost ooor
fta&f soft diet

S. F. Hamilton,

run i tin

Book & Job

Printer,

£. W. Corner

flirt & lain Sts.,

[SECOND FLOOD,I

COUDERSPORT, PA.

WASHIHOTOBf tJIITEBSITT

51 eelictil HeHoal
BALTIMORE, TAD.,

IN <\v Open I
STUDENTS CAN ENTER AT ANY TIME.

The Clinical advantages of the School are unsur-
passed. FEES Including Dissection & Hospital
tickets, 8C A. For Catalogues containing lull par-
ticulars apply to Prof. C- W. CHANCELLOR, Dean,
129-4 Baltimore, Md.

Agents! ARare Chance.
We will pay all Agents S4O per week, in cash,

I who will engage with USATONCE. Everything fur-
I nlshed and expenses paid. Address
I 131-4 A. COULTUR & CO., Charlotte, Mich.
:

Beware of Counterfeits!

JOB MOSES' "V.'SfAiYVitE 9̂
art extensively cocsrisrstTSD. Ufhonert Drug-

I gitti endeavor to tail the counterfeit! to make greater

, pru/lte. The genuine hate the name of Job Moses
; on each package. Allother are loorrhteee initiation*.
I Thu ossnits Pills srs unfailing in ttis cure of all
' thoso painful and dangerous diseases to which the

; female constitution is subject. They moderate all
i excesses and remove all obstructions, from what-

srer cense.
TO MARRIED EADIESthey are particularly suited. -They wiilin a short

l time bring on the monthly period with regularity;
and although very powerful, contain nothing hurt-
ful lo the constitution. Ia all cases of Nervous and

i Spinal Atfections, Pains in the Pack and ICmbs,
J Fatigue on slight exertion. Palpitation of the Heart,
I Hysterica and Whites, they will effect a cure when

all other means have failed. The circulars around
i each package give full directions and advice, or
| will be eent free to ail writing for them, sealedj hoar observation.
j N. B? ln all cases where the oxxcivx cannot be

obtained, One Dollar enclosed to the Solo Proprie-
! tir, JO3 MOSES, 1 Cortlandt St.. New York, will

tn*nre a bottle of the genuine, containing Fifty
Pills, by return mail, securely etalcd from any
knowledge of its contents.

j RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES"
BRYAN'S PTLMOXIC WAFERS

: Cure COCGHS. COLDS. ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS, Sons
' THIIOIT,HOARSINESS, Dtrricct.T BRKATHING. IS-
j CIPIENT COESCMrTIO* ANDLbSO DISEASES. They

; have no taste of medicine, and any child willtake
them. Thousands have been restored to health that
had before despaired. Testimony given in hundreds
ftcase . A°kfor BRYAN S PULMONIC WAFERS.
Frier- IS cents per box. JOB MOSES, Proprie-
to-. HCortlandt Street. New York.
THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY.

DEL A MAKKE'S SPECIFIC PILLS.
Prepared by j. GARANCIEKE,

No. 814 Rue Lombard, Paris,
j These pillsare highlyrecommended by the entire

Medical Faculty of France as the very best remedy
j In all cases or Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weak-
i ties.; Nightly. Daily or Premature Emissions ; Sex-

ual Weakness or Impotency; Wenkneswarisingfrom
j Soeret H ibitaand Sexual E \ cesses; Relaxation o( Ihe
. Genital 0 gans; Weak Spine; Depositsinthe Crine,
: and all the ghastly tmln of Di-easea arising from
i 0 . ruspor Eveesses. Thevct.rc when nilotherrem-

e lies fell- Pamphlet of Advice in eaeh box, or will
be sent Free to nnv address. Prieegl per Hox.
6entbvmail, eecure.'y ttnUdfrnn ad observation on
ree.jintof price. OSCARO. MOSFS. IS Com i. a but
ST., Niw Yoax, SOLE General Agent for America

PHOTOGRAPHS!
I

| HAvisa arranged mv Light so as to obtain all
those fine

Gradations ofSlintlo

; so essentia' to a BBADTITUL FIIOTOC.KAPII, I re-
apectfully solicit your patronage.

I make all the leading sty'.ea of

Photographs and Ferreotypes,
I from a CARD PicTnur. RO a LITE SIZE FO.-.TKAIT,

. ?finished in

INDIA IKJir
.

WATER COLORS or iOIL.

; L'orviNG of OLII PICTCKBS male a spscEilt.

A largo Stock of

Walnut, Tioscu'occl r.urt 0-itt
!

Picture Frames.;
Square and Oval,

, OF AKD FOH. lAL£.

All wmk guaranteed to givo so.iis!acMou.

| M. T. LYHDE,

| Photograph G-allexy,
; SECOND STREET East of MAIN,

(Dike's Building,)
COUDERSPORT, PA.

300TS and SHOES
|
I 0

John Denhof,
i WoCLD respectfully inform the citi/cns that h.

coutimics tiie manufacture of

BOOTS AND SHOES
! at his new Stand,

MAIN STREET below MARKET.
(South of the Bridge,)

| ALL work done in a workmanlike manner, at
reasonable rates,

I AND A GOOD KIT GUARANTEED.
Give him a call.

| .

HARRISON KOON,
WAGON MAKER,

Second St., bet. Main and West,
(Opposite Pcrkin's Mack-smith Shop.)

The subscriber rives the practical expericnc" of
thirty-five Yearn

In thl3 business to his patrons, and isprepared to do
All Kirds o£ Work

IN niS LINE, WITH GOOD MATERIALend Workmanship.

Special attention paid to Repairing.

! Hall T. Helson's
MEAT MARKET,

THIRD STREET,
(Between MAlXand EAST Streets,)

Coudersport, Pa.,
Will be constantly supplied wJU;

BEEF,
VEAL,

MUTTON,
AND PORK,

Of the rery best the country will afford.
HALL T- NELSON.
...

GO TO

H. T. NELSON & CO
FOR THE

CELEBRATED LOCK HAVEN

FLOUn. j

IPCIITC Wanted for the great work of the
AuLll I O year, by the author of "God In
Hlstorv;" handsomely illustrated by Gu&tave
Dore, Nast of Harper s Weekly, & others. En
dorsed by college presidents and eminent divines,
its title and contents will insure for it thousands
of readers?why? Because nothing like it has
ever been publisned. For proof of this, send
sump & see circulars & terms before engaging
elsewhere. E. B. TItEAT,Publisher,
129-4 805 Broadway, N. Y.
5000 Agents Wanted at Onoe for our
New Book, The Life of onr Great Ex-
plorer,

LIVIMSTOKE,
and his Resurrection from a LIVINGDEATH,

STANLEY.
For full descriptions and terms address imme-

diately, HUBBARD BROS., Publishers,
129-4 Philada. or Boston.
Young men, teachers, ladies or minis*
ters! Agent . wanted In every county f r '"The,
People's Standard Bible." 550 illustration. Extra
terms, "rospectus free. Address Zeigler A Mc?urdpl
129-4 518 Arch at., Philada., Pa.

LIGHT IN THE EAST.
The most comprehensive and valuable religious
work ever published ; also for our new illustrated
Family Bible, containing nearly 500 fine scripture
illustrations, a Dr. Smith's complete Dictionary
of the Bible. Bend for prospectus a circulars, a we
willshow you what agents say of this, the best A
chea/iest Family Bible, a how fast they are sell
ingit. NATIONALPUB. CO., Phila., Pa. 34-1

LOOK! Eree to all!
CCA PER WEEK TO AGENTS, MALE OR FE
V'-' v male. To all who will write for an Agency
we will send a copv of that W mder of Wonders,
the Illustrated /Torn offlenty Iteont.iins over
50 beautiful illustrations, a will be sent free to all
who may write. 1. GARSIDE, Paterson, N. J. 34

A rronf a cannot do better than secure an agen
cy forT. S. Arthur's great wo k

Three Tears in a Man Trap,
a compan on to the famous

Ten Nitrhts in a Bar-room.
Nearly 30,000 Copies hive been sold ; and

its popularity i? still ou the increase. One single
acent has so "d upward so lOvcopies. Scureter
ritorvatonce. J. M. STODDAIIT ACO , Publis ,e s,
Philadelphia, Pa. 134-1

Cheap Farms! Free Homes!
On the line of the UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,
12,000.000 acres of the best Farming & .Mill
era, hands in America.

3.000.000 acres in Nebraska, in the Platte
Vailey, now for sa'e.

Mild Climate, Fertile Soil,
for Grain growing and Stock raising unsurpassed
by any in the United States.

CHEAPER INPRICE, more favorable terms given,
and more convenient to market than cau be found
elsewhere.
Free Homsteads for Actual Settlors.

Lite bei location for Colonics?Su.diers entitled
to a Homestead of 16 acre s.

Send for the new Descriptive Pamphlet, with
new maps, published in English, German, Swed-
ish and Danish, mailed free everywhere.

Address O. F. DAVIS,
133-1 Laud com. U. P. It. It. Co., OMAHA,NEB.

DO
Agent* want abso' utely the be-t sell-

ing books? Sendforcircularsof Vent'*
Unabridged Illus. Famitj\u25a0 Tiib/e.
Over lino pages lu by 12 ins. ?0u pages
Bible Aids, <kc. Arabesque $0.25, (5i t

eugc,. c.asp, s3.2f>, Full gilt,2 clasps, 411.00. BEL-
DEN, the White Chief, for winter evenings, ki th
ICOU ready. The American Farmers' Horse Book
?the standard. 4Cth 1000 ready. Epizootic treat
ments, etc. C. F. Vent, N. Y. a Cincinnati; Vent
A Goodrich, Chicago. 1.4-4

rtMtlt; SOMETHING NEW, 6 salable
c y l U (t> art icles.sell at sight. Catalogues

, >Tr__ ? & one sample free. N. V. MTg
u Acs TED. CO., 21 Courtiandt St., N. \. 0-4

THIS IS NO HUMBUG: or
By sending OD CENTS with ape,

height, color of cyes.y hair, you willreceive byre-
turn mail aeon ect picture of your future husband
or wife with date of man iage. Address W. FOX,
v e x' v..-, Y. 129-I

P p p

R&DWAY S READY RELIEF
CURES THE WORST PAIN'S

I . from One to Twenty Minut 8.
NOT ONE HOUR

after rcauniK thss fuivertisement reed any one
BUFFER WITH PAIN.

r.VDWArS READY RELIEF 18 A CURE
FOR EVER* PAIN.
It was the first and Is

Tho Only Pain Remedy
that instantly stops the most excruciating pa ns, allaye
1-Jfamiuatlnns, and cures Congestion*, whether of
tna Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or orgaaa,
ty ' i e application,
,1X FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.No rnaitei how violent or excruciating the pain the

RIIEU MATP I, Bed-ridden. Infirm, Crippled, Ner-
ve..*, Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease may sutler,
RAOWAY'S READY RELIEF

WIT.L AFFORD INSTANT EASE.
INFLAMMATIONOF THE KIDNEYS.

INFLAMMATIONOF THE BLADDER.
INFLAMMATIONOF THE BOWELS.
BORE TIIRO .Vrf"illKFTCtPL T' BR*'H

O.AT*.HI;H,INFLUENZA.HEADACHE, TOOTHAt'HE.
NEURALGIA. RHEUMATISM.COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.

Tlte application of the Ready Relief to the partor parts where the pain or difllcuLj cx.sts vthiaffordre, ? and comfort.
Twenty drops in half a tumbler of water willIn aftrv moments cure CRAMIS, SPASMS SOUR

STOMACH. HEARTBURN. SICK HEADACHE*DIARRHEA DYSENTERY. COLIC. WIND
THE BOWELS, and all INTERNAL PAINS

Travelers should always carry a bottle of Had*wa .'s Ready Relief with them. A few drops la
water wi 1 i ivrerr. sickneas or rains from change ofwater. It la be ter thau French Brandy or Bitters asa ntnaula.tt.

FEVER AND AGIE.
FEVER AN D AGUE cured for fifty cent*. ThereIt not a renivdml agent la this world that wl'l cursfever and Ague, and all other Malarious, lUlioua,

Benrlet. Typhoid, Yellow, and other Fevers (aided tor
KADVTAN S PILLS) to quick as HAL)WAY'S
READY RELIEF. Flftv ceutt per botUe. Sold byDraggiAs.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
STRONG AND PURE RICH FLOOD-IN-

CREASE OK FLESH AND WEIGHT? CLEAiSKIN AND BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION SXCURED TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

HAS MADETHEMOST ASTONISHING CURES:

Effiivwr ieulv mM>inra
Every Day an Increase In Flesh
and Weight is Seen and Felt.

THbi GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER
Everr drop of the SARSAPARILLIAN RB

SOLVENT communicates through the Blood. SweaCUrine, and other fluids and Juicvt of the system tht
vigor oflife. for It repairs the wattes of the oody withuew and sound material. Scrofula, Syphilis, Con-
;mntion. Glandular di ease. Ulcers In the Throat,
Mouth, Tumors, Nodes Li t C Glands and other parts
of the system. Sore Eyes, Strumous Lli.-cnaiy; S from
the Ears, and the worst fotras of Skin diseases.Eruptions. Fever Sores, Scald Head. Ring Worm.3nit Ilueum. Erysipelas, Acne. Ulack Spots. Worms
.n the Flesh, Tumors, Cancers in the Womb, and
all weakening and painful discharges. Night Sweats,
Loss of Sperm, and all wastes or the lire principle,
ere withinthe curative range of this wonder of Mod-
ern Chemistry, and a few davs' use will prove to
ativ person n-ing Itfor either of these forms of disease
Its potent power to cure them.

Not only does the SaHaaraniLUAlt PrsoLviTT
excel allknown remedial agetiteln the cure of Chronic,
Scrofulous, Constitutional, and Skill diseases; but itla the only |>oaitlve cure for
Kidney Ac Bladder Complaint*.

Tlnno-v, and Womb diseases. Gravel Diabetes,
Dropsy. Stoppage of Water. Incontinence of Urine,
Bright's Disease, Albuminuria, aud In all cases where
there arc bridsdnst deposits, or the water Is thickcloudy, mixed with substances like the white of anegg, or threads like white silk, or there Is a morbiddark, bilious appearance, and white bone-dust de-
posits. and when there is a pricking, burning sensa-
tion when passing water, and pain in the Small ofthe B ick and along the Lolus. Price. SI.OO.

WOR MS.?The onlyknown and nre Remedy
for U'or/itg? Pin, Tape, etc.

Tnmor of 12 Years' Growth N

Cured by Radway'a Iteuolveut.
Bsvismr. MASS., July 18, 188?.

D*. KiDWiY :?| hv* had Ovarian Tumor in th ovarlc*and bowli. Allthe Doctor* taid u there wn no help for It."1 tried *v*ry thinf that m recommended: tut nothing
helped me. Itaw your Resolvent, and thought 1 would try
U ; but had no faith In it, became Ihad suffered for twelva
\u25bcears. I Uk six bottle* of the Resolvent, and one box of
Hadway's Pills, and two bottles ofyour Ready Relief: and
there is not a sign of tumor to be seen or felt, and I feel
belter, smarter, and happier than 1 have for twelve years.
The woes* *IM wm "* *b* left side of the bowels, over
the jftoin. I write this to ZC7 the Wnefit of others*
You can publish it if yon chouse. HANNAHP. RA\A??.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PIUS,

perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet gum,
pure-, regulate, purify, cleanse, an strengthen.
Railway's Tills, for the enre of all disorde'S of tht
Stomach. Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, NcrvoueDiseases, Heidache, Constipation, Costi- ?as.Indigestion. Dyspe sla, BUiou-ness, Bilious Fever,
Inflammation ol the Bowels, PUes, and all Derange
ments of the internal Viscera. Wurranted to effect a
positive cure. Purely Vegetable, containing uo mer-
surv. minerals, or deleterious drugs.

IF" Observe the following symptoms resulting
from Disorders of the Digestive Organs:

CsMtipatlon, Inward Pll, Pnllnns of the Blood tn theHead, Aeiditv of the Stomach, Naoeen, H,auburn, DiigasS
of Food, Fulfnw. or Weight in the Stomach, Sour Eructa-
tion., Sinking or Fluttering ut the Pit of the Stomach,?,,. tra-
iningof Iho llcad, Hurried und Difficult llrr.thing,Flutter,
lugst tho Heart, Choking or Suffocating Soueutlou. when la
u Lying Pootwv, Uhnnew of Vision, Dote or Webt before
the Sight, Fever and Dull Pam tn the Head, Deficiency
of Poreplratlon, Yrlliwnew of tho Skin and Eve., Fm la
the Sulc, Cbo.l, Lhnhft, and tuddon Fluihes of that, gaming

the FIO.K
few dose* of RADTVAVB PTLL9 willfree the

a.-sfam ft.un all the shave-named Chortle?. Prfce. st
Jt IS per box. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.READ -FALSE AND TRUE." Send one Vote*
ecamp to RADWAY k CO., No. Dy Msldsa Lane,
Nuw Tark. LatersatlMk worth thweanAs srwi he
sent vow.

CRUMBS OF COMFORT
The Ladles' Friend. Ask your grocer for It.

BARTLETT'S BLACKING
always gives satisfaction. Try It.

PEARL BIAJE
for the laundry has no equal. Sold by Grocers.H. A. BAKTLETT A Co., 115, 117 N. Front Sr.,
I'hlia., 143 Chambers St., N. Y., 43 Broad St., Bos-
ton. 83_j

THE

Great South American

BLOOD PURIFIER!

JTJRUBEBA!
Is unequalled by any known remedy. Itwill erad-
icate, extirpate a thoroughly destrov all poison
ous substance* in the Blood and will effectually
di*pe! a'l predisposition to bi'ious derangement

Is there w nut of action in your I.lvor
A .Spleen ? Unless relieved at ouce, the blood
becomes impure by deleterious Secretions, pro-
ducing scrofulous or skin diseases. Blotches, Fel-
on*. Pu*tule*, Canker, Pimp'es, &e., &c.

Have yon a Dyspeptic Stomach? Un-
less digestion 1* promptly aided, the system 1*de-
bilitated with loss of vital force, poverty of t lie
Blood, Dropsical Tendency, General Weakness
or Lassitude.

Have you weak no*of the Intestines?
Yon are in d inger of Chronic Diarrhoea or the
dreadful Inflammation of the Bowel*.

Have jou weakness of the Uterine or
Urinary Organs? You must procure iu>tant
relief or you at e liable to suffering worse than
death.

Are you dejeeted, drowsy, dull, s'uggish, ordepressed in spi its, with headache, backache,
coated tongue and bad tasting mouth?

For a certain remedy for all these diseases,
weaknesses and trouble*: for cleansing and pu
rifyingthe vitiated blood and imparting vigor to
all the vital forces; for building up and restoring
the weakened constitution ÜbE

JURUBEBA
which is pronounced by the leading medical au-
thorities of Loudon and I'aris "tiie most power-
ful tonic and a teraiive known to toe medical
world."' This is no new and untried discovery,
but has long been used by the leading physicians
of other countries with wonderiul remedial re-
sults.

Don't weaken nml impair the digestive
organs by catnaitics and physics, they give only
temporary re ief?Indigestion, Uatuieucy a dvs-Itep-ia with piles and kindred diseases are sure
to fodow their use. Keep the blood pure, and
health is assured. JUIiN y. KELLOGG,

18 Flatt &t.. New York,
23-4 Sole Agent for the United states.
I'iiee One Dollar per Bottle. Send for circular.

,
~

,
among ail classes. Old people, the ntiddle-

VJnf* aged, those who are just entering lite, and
La-Sa youth of both sexes buy and read wiiu the\u25a0 A greatest prout-

Solly friend's brevet,
bio Lrwu'Usi and bust bo-A.

UCJ It is meeting witn the greatest success;
1 and there's .HQ.YEF JJV IT.

send for our circulars, etc., which are
sent tree. GEO. MACLEAN,i'nbad a. IFF-4

rpo TJIE WORKING CI.ASS. man- or fe-
X mate, siij a v, eeK guaranlce.j. Respectable

cuiploymcnt at home; day or eveutug; no capital
reqniicd; full instructions and valuable package
of goods to siart withsent free by mail. Address,
with G cent return stamp, M. YOUNG A CO.,
2J-4 IFI CO IRIHI ? ~ ? -V-

The Sabbath of our Lord,
By BISHOP STEVENS,

la an enth\iu new ,>ik ? -. ?<"?* copic,
... J .niors most style. It

i r sent* the sub) vt ta no eel anu beautiful lights.
Om not toil to a akena deep i nterest an,i be pro-
ductive of or, at good. Age; ; , wanted, to whom
liberal com uissious willbe at wed. Address
23? i J. M. STOPPAUT A CO., I'ub'rs, I'hiladeJphia.

AGENTS W ASTED. ACT AT ONCE. Therei - a I'ILF of money in it. The people every
where are eager to buy the authentic history of

LIVINGSTONE'S
and Thrilling Adventures during 28 \ears in AF-
RICA, with account of the Stanley Expedition.
Ove.i 6 h price--, only Is selling beyond par-
allel. CAUTION.? Beware of Inferior works. Thisis the only com/dele and reliable work. Send
for circulars, and see proof and great success
agents are having. Address UUBBAKD BROS
Publishers, Philadelphia. 22-i

Campaign Ilnnd Book

Wanted. J ManuaL
A Poliilcai Cumin ud, for voters of all parties.

J.ivf sof the Presidents and tlte present Candi-
daros. Constitution of the U. i and Declaration
°! Independence. Conventions and Platforms,
i.kvtioi)reluins th* Census, 2^'u paces'
30 engraving *; J*rice %1.'15 ; sells at Sight; sitl to

DUTY OFF TEAS!
Ertra Inducements to C.uos!

SEND KOK NEW CUB CIHOLE All !
\> liiclicoiiUuiXolul;explanations of JPreiniuins&c,

The Way to Obtain our Goods.
! Persona 'iving at a distance from New York,
i can club together and eet them at the srmie p. ice
j as we sell tiieiu at our Warehouses in New YorkIn order to get up a club, let each person wishing

to join say how much Tea lie wants, and select tee
i kind and price from our Tiice List, as published

in our circulars. Write the n.uues, kinds and
| amounts plain v on a Ist, and when the club iscompete send it to us by mail, and we will put
j each party's goods in separate packages, & markI the name upon them, with the cost, so there need

; be no confusi. n in distribution?each party get
i ling exactly what he orders, and no more. The

, lunds to pay for goods ordered can be sent bv
drafts on New York, Post office money orders or

I by express. Or we will.if desii ed, send the goods
by Express, to "collect on delivery."

MONTHeasily made with Stencil
OeJt/v' unct Key-check 1; it*-. Secure Circu
iitraua skuupiea/ree. S. M SPENCER,
123-4w llrattleboro, Yt.

CfC a day to Agents so'iins Campaign Badges,4) I Gior Indies and Gents a? breast S. scarf pins
goal plated with phot--g"s of Presid'l Candidates.
Samp esliiai.ed free for3octs. McKAYxCO.,
123-4w 03 Cedar St., N. Y.
An elegant Engraving, perfect likenesses, 22 x 28ink-, sent by niai $1

, also Campaign Goods 1 silk
Grant Badge 1 plated 25c. Sanipe latest stvieswedding cords, notes, c.25e. A. I>EMAHEST,
123-4W Engraver, 182 Broadway, N. Y.

T>io Lewis' new 3. g eates! work is an immense
success. 13tlithousand in press. Agentsde igntep
and coining money. Agents wanted every ihwee.
ArCAITC I Send for circulars and special
MuLIY I 0 ! terms for "AlcClellan s Kepub i
c.aiism in Ameiica." The fastest sel intr i-- .;v
? J. M. STODDART CO.,
l-3-4w - Publishers, Phiiad'a.

agents wanted For.

LIFE IE UTAH
EEJ.VG an E.V 7'OGE of the BECU JET

J2ITES and .If 1;vTJ?HIE8 of
MOKAIOJVIBM,

With a foil andaullientic liistoiyol I'oh jjnmv
by J. 11. Bfadi.k, Edit ol of the Salt Like lienor
ert. Agents are meeting with unprecedented
success, one reports 186 subscribers in four da\ s,
anotliei 71 in two days, bend for Circulars and
see what the press savs of tl.e woik. A<Miess
25-4 NATIONALPUBLISHING CO., rid . a

_ THOMSON S
Jt'OXZD-SEA'O h JVEit 7'H TEJVT

filoTß-Fltting Corset
No Corset has ever enjoyed such aw orld-widepopularity.
The demand for them is constantly increasing,

because i
THEY GIVE

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION,;
Are Handsome, Durable, Economical

AND A

PERFECT FIT.
Ask for THOMPSON'S GENI'IXF.

O I.OVE-FlTTlN'O,every Corset being stamp- i
ed with the name THOMSON, and the trade marka Crown.
S Id by all Fir&t-claes Dealers. 122-4
XT7" AN El)? Experienced Book- Aocnts and

Y ? Oinrsxer.-!, in all parts of the U. S. to se
THE MEMOIIt OF ROGER BROOKE TANEY
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of the U. S !
4S~No book heretofore published In this counti y
throw s so much light upon our Constitutional and I
Political History. It is a work ef extraordinary j
interest and of permanent value to the Historian, Ithe Lawyer, the Statesman, the Politician, amievery class of intelligent readers. by
subscription only?Exclusive Territory given.
Art or terms, for this and other popular works,
C in mad e fromsoc. Call and examine, or 124> ly samples sent 1postage free) for soc. thatreudl quick for ia K. WOLCOTL
l®~tw Chatham Hquaro. U.Y.

INVALIDS,DON'T DESPAIR I

Thousands hare found relief, and
thousands will turn to this Medi-
cine after exhausting their purses
and patience iu search of health.

Giddiness of the head, dullness of the mind, foet-
id breath, coated tongue, loss of appetite, patus
and weakue.Bß in the stomach, enlargement of the
liver, yellowness of the skin, constant lever and
thirst, with a total disrelish for business, pleasure,
or any kind of employment.?FAHKNEVS PAN-
ACEA, if taken and persevered in for a few days,
will remove this whole class of symptoms.?The
fluids of the body become pure, aud mind clear,
the stomach strengthened, the tongue clean, the
appetite improved, and the whole system so ben-
efitted that disease, in bad weather, is less liable
to afflict yen.

| DR. P. FAHRXEY'S |
E* ?

CELEBRATED

Blood Cleanser or Panacea.

As a medicine for children, fhe Panacea is, in
every way, calculated to take the place of the end-
less variety of drugs which are annually sold for
that purpose, and which are often very injurious.
A medicine which possesses the qualities of a ca-
thartic as well as a mild alterative, and which Is
capable of arresting disease without the least in-
jury to,the child is of incalculable value to
every mother. As a Cathartic, It is very effective,
vet it does not, if given In proper quantities, cause
nausea or distress in the stomach or bowels. It is
very pleasant to the taste, which is a very impor-
tant feature as a medicine for children. As a pre-
ventive of disease it is unprecedented, as it acts
directly upon the digestive organs and the blood.
In all scrofulous diseases, it is the most effective
medicine ever offered to the public, and, ifgiven
regularly and perseveringly, rhose eruptive dls-

ases so common in children may bo entirely erad-
icated.

Prepared by P. Fahrney's Bros. A Co., Waynes-
boro, Pennsylvania, and Dr. P. FAURNKV, 30 North

Dearborn Sti ret, Chicaga. Price
$1.45 per bottle; for sale by Whole-
sale and Retail Dealers, and by

P. A. STEBBINS, JR.,
24 4 Coudcrsport, Pa.

"117* INTED. \ reliable an i lutcllig
YY of good address, to engage in a desirable

atm lucrative business producing frotu tl.SWto
$5,000 per year. Address J. B. FORD A Co., New
York; Boston; Chicago; or San Frai.ci-.co. 24 4

A Great "Combination
and the very best business opportunity ever of-
fered, is to'be fouud iu au Agency for taking
subsci iptions to

HfciNKY WARD BSECHUR'S
i Great LITERARY, FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

1 with which i< given away the largest and best
Piemiuni Picto.eever one red,lt he new and ex
quisite SM'J.oo

f "fi£'. Yen OL EO GJtM TIL
called "I'et'fc Paradise." iO"'>qraphs are
the choicest class of French Art Printing in oils
?the perfection of Oi'-chromo) ?We also give
the superb sld n til*of Genuine French Oi! C'hro-
mos, " yt'ide at e" A "East Asleep," sub
jeets LIFE SlZE?charming fac similes of origi
nil Oil Paintings. This paper lias tlie largest

. eirculalin in the world. It will next year l>e
made better than ever. Serial ta'es by world fa-
mous authors, E. M. Aleott, Edward Eggleston,
Harriett Beecher Stowe, etc. New and brilliant
eontributprs. Illustrated Holiday Number and

: back Nos. of Miss Alcott's story tree. Ihe ni.>-.t
: taking "Combination!" The largest commissions

no.id I One Agent made two in 3 months; anoth-
er ffr >::7 in 35 days: another SM,4o in one week;

1 one $ 7,60 in one dav, and many others from *'
and $b iand S4O per day. This year our oilers are
even more profitable.

No waiting fortlie premiums. The Subscriber
gits them when he pays his Subscription.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED!
Intelligent men and women wanted every-

where. To get good territory, exclusively as
1 signed, send curly for circular and terms: "J. B.
FORD & CO., New York ; Boston, Mass.; Cliiea-

! go, 111., San Francisco, Cal. dc2ut4
AGENTS, now is your chance!

LIVINGSTONE LOST AND FOUND.
I The only book on the subject that tells the wholeI StOl'V. bin' * b** RwrwV.up.cr A with unV < ith*rx fits lias nearly SCO pages. Micro fullpage En-
,/ranm/s an / Pi ice $3.. O. The lTo>-

I pectus will sell it at sight. For first choice of ter-ritory address at once D. ASH.MEAD
-"-b-4 711 bausom SL, Philadelpiiia, Pa

Cflfl Afients wanted! Just out! A splendid
DUU new Chart: ' Cbrist blessing lit lechildren. lmmena'si-es! .Oooageiits wanted loi our large Map of the "United States" with
immense "World" Map on reverse side. Our
Maps and Ch irts go like wi d fire.
liAASIS.N 1.1 BKEUHT, Empire Man and Chart
1-stabhdiinent, 107 Liberty bi., New York. 22-4

OUTFITS FREE!
Agents ) Canted Everywhere for

THE MOTHER'S GUIDE.
lliis is tin; best opportunity now offered toagents lo canvass for a li'- e book. Every Motherneeds and wants it. Experienced canvasserspronounce it the !>est selling book in the market,

heiiu for circuiarsand see our extra liberal terms.Address CouUneutal Publishing Co.,
---1 4 Bond SL, N. y. city.

ifi)made Dec. 3rd bv one Agent selling
HORACE GREELEY and FAMILYA line engraving, 22x28 in., seuUby mail foriEnO.we also mail Button lloie k Sewing Machine

1 bread Cutters, and Needle Threadin ? Thimble,
price 2.' cents each. Circulars of vaiio s otlierNovelties ir.ailedffiequently to all old new ag
eiits, address AMERICAN' NOVELTY CO.,
~-4 CtC Broadway, N. Y.

PAIN, PAIN, CAMPHORINE!
1 be gieatdiscoveiy for the relief of pain and asure and immediate cure lor Rheumatism?

Chronic and Acute, Sprains, Sore Throat, Bruises, Chilblains. Pain in Chest. Back or Limbs.Croup. Sti l Joints. Strains, Inflammation, Neuralgia, Burns and Scalds, Bunions, Frosted Feet
Catarrh, Ac. It has a pleasant and refreshing
odor and wiil not grease or stain the n;o,t delicate fabric, which makes il a Luxury in evenFami.v. Priee 25 cents ner Bottle. For Sa'c bviilldruggists. REUBEN HOYT, Prop"r., "

203 Greenwich St.. N. Y

' AGENTS WANTED for the Foot Prints of

SATAN ,h. DEVIL
in History : a. new book :bv Rev. Holli-. Read \

i M , author of "Gon IN HISTORY. ' Illustrated
; from designs by Pore, Vast of Harper s Weekly
anil others. Nothing like it ever before seen or
heard oh and sell* at sight. £_'-t

I B. TREAT, Fa Wisher, 80S Broadway, N. Y.

S- -tO $250 CQ ' 'tl rve 1l'> wil; -I ,' ?
~7 ,

A
.

,
- ma'eandfeUJinale, tointrodueetheG ENU 1 N T I M PRO VP

SI N^K FAMILY SEWING MA
.?' IIIN I'.. I his machine wi'l stitch, hem, felt

~ iiek,i|ci t.eord, 1 in 1, braid and embroilm hi
Xa most snpeti >r maimer. Price onivftl Fullv
% K-ensed X- warran'e.l for live years. We will
-TV' l> SiouO for any machine t hat wi l! sew a stron-

i te i. more I..sluti f 11 ,oi more elastic seam than
f

_oms. Itmakeslhe-K'astis i.0,-k stitchKvsecond stitch can I.e.in s.i i the cloth
r? amiot he pulled aoarl without fea'intri! We
3E !,a> agents from *7 t"4C nppr month and ex
i , |i>o uses, or a com ui issj. .n from which tw h-etliatanount can be made Address --'HMD .*S;''\'vi7':

ZDOItT'T
Be deceived, but for coughs, colds, sore throat,

i lKxiiM-iiess \ bronchial alYecti n-, iw* on'v

WELLS'CARBOLIC TABLETS
Worthless, in Motions are mi tin- market,

out the on y seieniiuc pienaration of C'arbo'ieAcid for Lung diseases is when ehemiea'ly com
I bined with other well known lemedies, asinthe.seTAUI ETS, and all parlies are cautioned against
using any other.

In all eases of irritation of the mucous mem
brane these TAR. KTS slum <1 be freely used, their
ell-nil sine & healing properties are astonishing.

Me warned, iw.rtr mv/.v, t <t cold, it i easily
CIIIed in Us incipient stiite, when it becoinesohroii
IP t' le b'ure is exceedingly dimcult, use Well's Carho.lc 1 ablets as a spechic.
Price 26c. tier Box. JOHN Q. KELLOGG,
bend for circular. 18 Piatt bt., N. Y ,

Sole Agent for the U. S.

TO BOOK CANVASSERS."
\ NEW WAYof running a book. Can sell thoti-

.AJL sands per week. Address
?MURRAY HILL PUBLISHING CO.,24 * I**East 29th-st., New York ( itv.

JR|IIO|OpKAGENTS:^
for the best and cheapest Family Bible ever pub :
lished, will Vie seni free of charge tbanv book agent.
Itcontains over ?''OO tine Scripture Illustrations. j
and agents are meeting with unprecedented sue !
cess. Address, stating experience, etc., and wewillshow vou what our agents are doing.
23-1 NATION ALPUBLISHING CO., Phi la. Ta. |

suuVTV^f-^
v v Hari Eifcicr kgt"- ''J JTRUSSES®^?^
Atxlomlnal supporter and Pile Pipe?Relief an.l

Cure for Rupture, 1-emale Weaknesses, and Piles
?lndestructible, light, sate, cleanly (steel springs
coated), never rusts, breaks, limbers, nor soils, af-
fording comfort, safety, cleanliness, and durabili-
ty. Universally approved by the Medical Profes-
sion, BU.I all who wear them, as the best and most
satisfactory appliances known. Sent bv mall or
express. Establishments, 1347 Chestnut St., Phil-
adelphia, and 737 Broadway, New York- Carefuland correct adjustment. Experienced lady in at-
tsiwlanee. gt-4

fiiepr Bui:
i

Purely Vegetable.

; Free from Alee-

? DR. WALKERS

California Vinegar lite
r

Vlntgur Bitters are not t y.' tj
Drink, mule ot Poor Hum Wtinoiv 1s spirits and Refuse IJquors, 'doctorcu ,- and sweetened to please Hie taste j

> "lonic*," "Appetizers." "Restorer. 1
, that lead the tippler 0:1 to dninkcmi.J
; ruin, but are a true Medicine made fro I3 native roots and herbs of California rvo.la Alcoholic Stimulant*. Thcj are'it. IHloo"! Purifier and s l.ite-iiivmg I'm 1
i Perfect Renovator and lnvtgonnor I

teak earn inn off all poisonous iiihujJ
\u25a0 j restoring the blood lo ale a'.Uiy con.,, 1

i | riciilng it. refreshing and tiiYigorau:,? j
. : mind and body. They are easy of adm ir J

i tion. prompt in their action, certain' i;"j
j rcaulta. ijucand wlltlils la illlon J

\o Person can take these Hlu tri]
i cording to directions, and remain lenp j
| provided their bones are not desti , P 1
i mineral poison or other means, uini
' organs wasted beyond ttie point oft J

Dyspepsia or Indigentlon,
Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs.

; Chest. Dizziness. Sour Eructations c thesJacli.Had Taste in the Mouth. BiliousAtu ~1
Dilation of the Heart.lnflammation j
Pain in the repionsol tlicKidtn i - j
other painful symptoms, are the offspnj
Dyspepsia. In these complaints it has' 3
and one bottle willprove a better guars:, J
lis merits than a lenpthy advertisemeir. ]

For Female Complaints, inj.uuij.j
! married or single, at ute dawn ? i

or the turn of life, these Tonic Hitters, 1
, decided an influence that a marked la':J
i ment is soon perceptible.

For liitisiiiiiistory aixl ChrM
Itlieuiiii.iis.iland Gout, DyspepMj j
gcslioli, Hiiious. Remit tent and Inter: .1

' ! Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liverkiir.,,]
: liladder. these Bitters have been iiios's ,1
| Such Diaeaaesarc caused by Vitiatedbu >j

is generally produced by derangcmti;,!
Digestive Organs.

They are a Henlle Pnrgntlrr u.J
as n l oiile, possessing also tut p.
of acting us a powerful agent iu r. lie j
gestiou or Inflammation of the Liter it
ceral Organs and in Bilious Dise&.m

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions.li \u25a0
Rheum. Blotches. Spots. Pimples. P t
Carbuncles.Ring worms. Scald-Hcad. s : j

; Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolora: ..j
I i Skin, Humors and Diseases of Hie

whatever name or nature, are lit j
. ' and carried out of ttie system in as ? J'j the use of these Hitters.One bv ?: i >

willconvince the most increduiou.. of 1
\u25a0 ative effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood > ?

you And its impurities burst: ?> ? j
. I skin iu Pimples, Eruptions, or i . r, , , J

j when yoa tad it obstructed and t
veins : cleanse it when It is foul; y r I
willtell you when. Keep the blood pur>
the hcalih of the system willfollow

tirstcful Thousand* l;roela: r V |
UIITKKS toe most tvonderrul lnvi
ever sustained the sinking system.

[ Pin, Tape, and otlier tVormi. -i

iu the system of so many tbouaaiu. : ? j
tu.illvdestroyed and removed. Kayj , ipitished physiologist: There is scar .

vidua!on the face oftheearth whose !
cmpt from the presence of worms. Jte ;

i on the healthy elements of the body i . m
. | ??xtst. buc upon the diseased hum c-s :

d' posius tiiat breed these living rc-n-
--disease. No sy vem of medicine, no \~rm.
no anthelmintics, win tree tnc wsw, C
worms like these Bitters.

Mechanical lliira.es.?rcrmn C_
iiirain is and Minerals, BUCIi us ]'i?

setters. Gold-l-eatere. and Miners, er:
1 vunce in lire, arc subject to par- .s

Bowels, l o guard against this. ta. : a
WAI.i.KI:! s VINEGAR BITTER* twice a v.-

Dillons, lieo.ittent, and 1 ntclJ
tent Fevers, which arc BO prevail:.: j
\ .licynot our great rivers throuplioi.: : ? I
States, especially those of the MUMS.*.:
Missouri. Illinois, Tennessee, Cumlxia.:
kausits. Red, Colorado, Brazos, l'.r, i .
i' arl. Alabama, Mobile, Savanna:;. ]:

Jann s. and many others, with tbur in.:
tarias, throughout our entire cottr.tr-. i;
lie .Summer and Autumn. aud remark,

din ing fc.ts.sons of unusual heat and drew
titv. ri.ably accompanied by extensn ? den)
menus o. the stomach and liver, and oil ?

domtiitt! viscera. In their treatmc:' |
ti'-e, exciting a powerful influence up.. |
various organ*. is essentially nccessari. "j
is no uh.liaiUe lor the purpose equal lo
W.ti.KEu's Vinegar BITTERS, as t.i,>

! speedily remove the dark-colored vise:,: J
with which the be.weln are loaded, at it. 3
tunc stimulating the secretions of il,c
generally restoring the healthy :u;.;t.,k j

1 digestive organs.
( Scrofula, ot Kilnp's Evil. TV.'.itetw

nigs, I leers. Lrya-ipclas. fcwi. -nei:,. |
Neiofuious Inflammations. I.:: r.t Jc/tj
lions. Mcrcunal Affecuons. 014 S I 1
lions of the Skin. Sore Eye*. el c: Irl
asin allother constilutional UtacaaexWAlil

j V INKUARBITTERS have shown their pre-: J
j live powers in the most obstidaic andista

able cases.
Dr. Walker's California Vim;

Kilters act on all these cases illa <n
manner. By punfyiup the Blood they rts

the cause, and by resolving away tlic effec
the inflammation (the tubercular Ucpos.i'
affcelcd pans receive health, and u pensii
cure is effected.

The properties Of Dh. WALKER'S Vbtl
llnTEiui arc Aperient, Diaphoretic t-d
alive, Xutruious. laxative, Diureti' si

; live. Counter-irritant, Sudorific, A.:erJ
and Anii-Biiious.

The Aperient and mild Laxative ri
lies of Dk. W Al.kku's VINEGAR Bimasl
the best sale guard iu cases cf crupn >1
malignant fevers, their balsamic, heaiiuM

. soothing properties protect the humors j
fauces. Their Sedative properties a;.tit [i|
the nervous system, stomach, and 1

; fro.n inflammation, wind, colic, cramp- r j
Fortify the body ngHliot dlsetKi

j purilying -11 us fluids wiil! Vintcak t.TI
: No epidemic can take hold of a svsic-is
[ fon-armed.

Directions.?Take of the Fitte-s oscdj
j N. <ed a: night from a half to out andouri
i wnns lassftiii. Eat good nourishing fool - ij .is bee I steak niution chop, veni-.i. rossi'j

.?el vegetables, anil take out-d' .r ac"
i iicy arc routpoacd ol purely vcgiUsff#" -?licnis, an.i contain no spirit.

it. H. MCDONALD a to
i n nris.s and to n. Apt*., San Krai. .- Ct
cor. of Wushington and Charlton >-? >

i >1.1) BY ALL DRI'(.'GISTS A Li£ki-:
2423-V

! Jt
ifYOU WISH io

Wftn I LU. SEWING MAClliNiit 1
use, or act as agent, address (SI I
SKWINO MACHINECO., Boston, Mass. J
" I Jsjelimniiiivyor Soil! I liarm"!

X rtow either sex may fascinif'
love and affections of any person they v'j '1
Ntant.y. this simple mental acqulremcii *1
pofciii'M, free, by mail, fur 85c., toget imarriage guide, Egyptian Ora le, Drew:" j
to Ladies, Wed-ling-Night Shirt, .1 A>i JAddress T. WILLIA-U & Co., i'ub'rs. l'liO

OAgents Wanted \

Oaml Charts. Also, for our S"ur ';l
Linen Thread. (lOOtofMO \u25a0

ia) goo i. active '\u25a0
LO 4 D. L.GUERN

j^einißeder^^A§|
Improved. Unrivaled, Unequ l!

| 2' 4 Tturut any tize Coat. ji
' Fn.LKK. WARREN 3l CO., 236 Water Si . Vf®

(

WmiDai|
First Premium I

Double Elevated Oven, Warming l' " : m
Door, Fender, Guard I lumping & Shak'i- i
Direct Draft. FULLER, WARREN ' !
2,: ?4 236 Water

IfnVnVeasily mad e wit 1 StJ
JWUJN fi Y Key-check outfit. CiraUIILi

Stafford M'f'g. Co.. oOF-l
New York. M

A GREAT OFFER!
will dispose of 100 PTAyOft,
and OJiGAS'N, of mzjirst.class mak'Tl, Jtinp Waters', at VERT LOW PRICES i
part cash, ana balance ins malt montfJUßnients. New 7-octave first clsss
era improvement*, far |275 cash. -/

'>' .1
a CONCJBJITO PARLOH ORGAN 1
beautifel style and perfect tone -
lust ruled Catal fugues maVod hbsst \u25a0**

Bit \u25a0 Merstumdtm


